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dear Friends,

thank you for making this year another remarkable year for scopE. it’s hard for me to believe that 
eight years have passed since uw’s Judd walson, upc’s Ken Kierstead, and i sat down with our 
university of gondar colleagues and formed the amazing partnership that has become scopE. 

we began with fellows miho sato, anteneh girma, and sarah rawlins researching how the medical 
and faith communities in the gondar area could work together to improve the health of women and 
children and to prevent hiv. we implemented the first ever aids testing campaign on the grounds 
of the north gondar diocese proving that the medical community and the faith community could, 
in fact, work together. with confidence in our partnership we began our clinic work – training priests 
and community health workers we call maternal health advocates to mobilize their communities to 
prioritize maternal and neonatal health. these volunteers go into their communities, find pregnant 
women not already in care, and encourage them to come to the clinics.

we have had tremendous success with our clinic programs this year. at the tseda clinic where we 
had worked for nine months, the midwife there proudly told me that since scopE had come, he 
had delivered nine hiv+ mothers and nine hiv- babies. in addition they have had 168% increase in 
the number of women completing all four recommended antenatal care visits, and a 73% increase in 
assisted births. and this is just one of the five clinics where scopE has worked!

in april i visited our projects in gondar. we had a meeting with the priests and community health 
workers. i am so grateful to them because they do our work. but what i heard from them was how 
grateful they are to scopE for giving them the tools and knowledge to save the lives of the women 
and children in their communities. i saw and heard that what scopE is doing is making a real 
difference – it is, in fact, transforming communities.

in april i also visited scopE’s projects at holy sites where people go to receive healing. there scopE 
trains priests who administer the holy water about hiv and the importance of knowing your status 
and getting and staying in treatment if you are hiv+. Each month our fellows, clinicians from the 
university of gondar hospital, and scopE’s trained priests, run an hiv testing campaign at these 
ancient sites of healing. priests encourage hiv positive parishioners to take their medications and 
drink the holy water together honoring both tradition and science-driven guidelines for treating hiv/
aids. priests’ instructions are very powerful in this culture, so this, too, is saving lives.

i thank you wholeheartedly for being part of the scopE family and for supporting our work, our 
fellows, and our community. we are looking forward to much more in 2016-2017 as we continue to 
advance our mission and realize our vision of improved health for families affected by hiv/aids. 

warmest regards,

nancy andrews, scopE Founder and board chair

FOunDER’S lEttER



scopE partnErs with mEdical and Faith 
communitiEs to improvE hEalth in Ethiopia 
through outrEach, Education and training.

scopE, a partnership between the university of washington, university of gondar, and faith based 
institutions in the united states and Ethiopia, envisions a world where creative partnerships between 
medical and faith communities bring lasting, positive change to healthcare access and service. our programs 
harness the broad and influential reach of faith communities to expand understanding of and access to 
healthcare. 

Ethiopia is home to a high prevalence of hiv [1.2%] and preventable maternal deaths [maternal mortality 
ratio of 353/100,000 live births compared to 14/100,000 in the united states]. in the gondar region of 
Ethiopia where scopE works, 85% of people belong to the Ethiopian orthodox church and religious leaders 
play an important role in influencing the opinions, attitudes, and behaviors of their followers. 

scopE programs empower religious leaders to be health advocates in their communities by giving them 
the education and skills they need to talk about health with their parishioners and neighbors. our programs 
address social and cultural barriers to healthcare including stigma, education, and harmful traditional 
practices in order to increase demand for health services that save lives. scopE programs are carried out 
and evaluated by graduate student fellows from the university of washington and the university of gondar. 
current scopE programs focus on two intersecting domains: hiv/aids and maternal health. 

ABOut SCOPE

whErE wE worK

scopE works in the amhara state of Ethiopia in the north gondar region. 



HIV tEStIng AnD COunSElIng At tRADItIOnAl HEAlIng SItES 
holy water sites in Ethiopia are traditional places of healing. people of the Ethiopian orthodox christian 
faith travel for miles or even days to seek the curative powers of holy water blessed by orthodox priests. 
visitors drink holy water and submerge themselves in pools to receive healing. those who visit these sites 
believe that holy water can heal any illness from hiv to depression or anxiety. this tradition offers a unique 
opportunity to reach populations that are typically difficult to access for health education and services. 

scopE trains orthodox priests and health workers at six traditional healing sites in gondar so that they can 
encourage holy water users to be tested for hiv and, if positive, to supplement holy water with modern 
medicine. in some cases, religious followers refuse modern medication because they believe its necessary to 
receive divine healing a practice that, in the past, was encouraged by some religious leaders. scopE works 
with priests to educate them about what hiv/aids is and how it can be treated using both traditional and 
modern medicine. 

this year over 130,000 people received education on hiv/aids and 390 individuals were tested for hiv 
at holy water sites where scopE is active. the effort resulted in new hiv diagnosis and an opportunity 
to counsel patients who had discontinued their medicine, or antiretroviral therapy, in favor of traditional 
healing. Each person who was tested received counseling from a trained healthcare worker about how to 
prevent the spread of hiv, cope with and reduce stigma, and treat the virus. religious leaders were also on 
site to counsel parishioners if requested. 

See a summary of this program’s progress for fiscal year 2016 below:

PROgRAMS

religious leaders  
trained by scopE

people received  
hiv/aids education

individuals who 
discontinued medication 

reinitianted on art

people diagnosed with 
hiv/aids for the first 

time counseled by 
health workers

people tested at holy 
water sites

18 130,000

38 16 390



bringing communitiEs togEthEr to prEvEnt matErnal 
and nEonatal dEath

scopE trains and mobilizes teams of priests and female health workers to encourage pregnant women to 
seek care. trainees known as “maternal health advocates” ensure women receive antenatal care, give birth in a 
health facility, and prevent the spread of hiv from mother to child through medical diagnostics and treatment.

in 2015-2016 scopE trained 34 priests and health extension workers to be maternal health advocates through 
a week-long intensive training program hosted at the university of gondar. trainees then educated women in 
their communities and their families about the risks of giving birth at home and the importance of maternal 
and neonatal health. 

scopE trainees engage with their communities in a variety ways from speaking from the pulpit, to visiting 
with parishioners individually, to attending associations of village elders to report on what they’ve learned and 
resources they need. their effort over the last year has resulted in more pregnant women visiting clinics for 
antenatal care and increased rates of assisted births at the health facilities where scopE works. 

The TSeda CliniC STory
in the summer of 2015, 10 priests and 10 health extension workers in the tseda village were trained by scopE. 
For the next year they would perform tireless community outreach and meet monthly to discuss their progress, 
challenges, and advocacy for pregnant women and mothers in their community. through their efforts, 
dialogue, and communication their community made tremendous strides towards ending preventable maternal 
and neonatal deaths. a summary of their accomplishments one year after initiating scopE’s maternal health 
program are shown below:

increase in women 
completing all four 
antenatal care visits

increase in women 
who gave birth at the 

health facility

priests and health 
extension workers trained

people educated about 
maternal health at 

community gatherings

increase in the number of 
pregnant women completing 

at least one anc visit

168% 73%

20

24%

18,900

“we can 
see people’s 
attitudes changing 
around home deliveries, 
this encourages us to continue 
reaching out to new mothers and 
working with the religious community.”

 
Yeshwork getenet 
tseda health Extension worker (hEw)



scopE proudly handed over three former project sites (woleka, dabat, and azezo) to the Zonal health 
office in a ceremony that included speakers from the north gondar diocese and university of gondar in 
February 2016. this transition is part of scopE’s sustainability plan to incorporate scopE trainees into the 
existing health system in Ethiopia. we are grateful to our partners in the Ethiopia Zonal health office for their 
cooperation and leadership in the next phase of scopE’s work. 

scopE graduatE studEnt FEllowships 

scopE’s programs are supported by graduate student fellows from the university of gondar and the 
university of washington. Experienced global health leaders are essential for improved health in resource-
limited settings and scopE’s 3-6 month graduate student fellowships and opportunities provide a hands-
on experience for students interested in global health leadership. scopE fellows from the university of 
washington and the university of gondar partner to research, design, implement, and evaluate projects that 
link medical and religious communities to increase uptake of existing health services to improve the lives of 
people living in vulnerable communities.

scopE has supported 20 fellows since it began its graduate student fellowship program in 2011; fourteen 
from the university of washington and six from the university of gondar. scopE fellows come from diverse 
backgrounds and disciplines such as public health, medicine, social work, public policy, and nursing to work 
on scopE community service and research projects. today, scopE fellows are public health and global 
health leaders in the united states and around the world with fellows working as faculty, research fellows, 
clinicians, and program managers at organizations like the center for disease control (cdc), institute for 
healthcare improvement (ihi), university of nagasaki, australian national university and the university of 
washington. 



gEt to Know our 2015-2016 FEllows

   
   anna schmidt, mdc
   scopE Fellow January-June 2016
   university of washington 

anna spent six months in Ethiopia this winter and spring opening the aymba site for a scopE maternal 
health program. she participated in the program’s training and focus group meetings in addition to compiling 
a comprehensive scopE training tool to be used by scopE trainees. she is currently a fourth year medical 
student at the university of washington interested in pursuing family medicine. prior to medical school anna 
received a master’s of environmental health from university of washington and travelled to peru and panama 
to develop and work on public health projects with assorted non-governmental organizations. 

“this experience has given me a more nuanced view of the world and has improved my approach to problem-
solving in challenging contexts. learning to accommodate and work with exceedingly different perspectives 
while maintaining my core values was a delicate balance. while my values inform and motivate my work, the 
success of a partnership like scopE does not depend on everybody seeing eye-to-eye on all issues. i think 
these skills will translate well to providing culturally competent care for patients in my medical career. – anna 
bazinet, scopE fellow december 2015-may 2016, medical student at the university of washington

   adino tesfahun, mph
   scopE Fellow January 2015-present
   university of gondar

adino tesfahun is the architect and implementer of the scopE hiv/aids testing and counseling project 
at holy water sites in the gondar region. he is a scopE fellow and an instructor of public health at the 
university of gondar where he teaches undergraduate epidemiology, communicable disease control and 
research methodology courses. adino is a deacon of the Ethiopian orthodox church and is actively involved 
in the local orthodox community. born in dabark, Ethiopia he’s worked in rural health centers where he was 
engaged in antenatal and delivery care, prevention of mother to child transmission (pmtct), postnatal care, 
and hiv care coordination. 

   geta asrade, mph
   scopE Fellow January 2015-present
   university of gondar

geta has been hard at work as a scopE fellow. he currently leads a maternal health program at one of 
scopE’s most successful sites, the tseda clinic, and is in the process of putting together a manuscript 
outlining his process and results. geta asrade was born in simada, Ethiopia and works at the university of 
gondar institute of public health as a lecturer where he teaches undergraduate and post-graduate courses. 
his research interests are community health, and the monitoring and evaluation of programs and projects. he 
lives with his wife and two daughters in gondar.



scopE is continuously innovating ways to partner with faith communities to improve health. this year, 
scopE had the opportunity to bring together experts working in this arena to discuss challenges, 
opportunities, and lessons learned for successful partnerships with faith communities at the international 
conference for aids and stis in africa (icasa) hosted in harare, Zimabwe. the panel discussion, entitled 
“Faith, medicine, and health: an integrated approach,” brought together five different panelists who have 
experience partnering with faith communities on hiv/aids initiatives in sub-saharan africa:

Getahun asres, Md, MPh, dTM&h 
associate professor of public health, university of gondar, scopE

Vuyelwa T. Sidile-Chitimbire, MSc, MBa CMC

Executive director, Zimbabwe association of church hospitals (Zach)

lilian dube, d.Th.

theology and religious studies department chair, university of san Francisco

echezona ezeanolue, Md, MPh, FaaP, FidSa

professor of pediatrics and public health, university of nevada, las vegas

Peter okaalet, M.B., Ch.B, M.div, M.Th

Executive director, okaalet & associates limited

the panel discussion was led by scopE’s program manager, Kate pfizenmaier and highlighted the need for 
working with religious communities when designing hiv/aids initiatives and their unique position to be able 
to change behavior and influence norms. speakers outlined best-practices for faith-medicine partnerships 
and highlighted the unique challenges of working with religious communities and strategies for overcoming 
these challenges. the session was attended by more than 150 individuals from over 34 institutions and was 
made possible through a generous grant from the gilead Foundation. 

SCOPE At ICASA



this year scopE had an annual budget of $70,000. our expenditures funded extraordinary graduate student 
fellows and health programs at eleven sites in the north gondar region. the scopE board made the decision 
to use reserves from a generous gift made last year to expand programs in fiscal year 2016. in addition, our 
team fundraised almost $60,000 from private suporters and private foundations to support scopE’s growth. 
below is a visual representations of how scopE stewarded funds to improve health in gondar, Ethiopia.

OuR FInAnCIAl HEAltH
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VISIOn tRIPS

scopE took its first group of supporters on a vision trip to Ethiopia in spring 2016. participants were able 
to see first-hand the work scopE is doing and meet with community members and clinicians who carry out 
our mission. the group travelled to project sites and enjoyed stimulating discussions with religious leaders, 
university officials, and health workers who are engaged with scopE. they heard stories from the maternal 
health advocates about how profoundly scopE has empowered them to serve their communities. 

   emebet’s story:

   while on a home visit, Emebet came across a woman who had recently miscarried.   
   she had severe abdominal pain and fever and was continuing to get sicker. she    
   likely had retained some of the products of conception which had become infected. 
   the family was not planning on taking this woman to the hospital, but with    
   insistence by Emebet, they took her to the health center where she was treated   
   and recovered. in an effort to thank Emebet, the family invited her to dinner when   
   the patient returned home. Emebet felt honored by their gestures and grateful for   
   her scopE training. 

after their site visits a maternal health advocate from the tseda site welcomed the vision trip group into her 
home to enjoy a traditional Ethiopian coffee ceremony under the trees where they were able to relax and 
get a glimpse into the daily life of Ethiopian farmers. vision trip participants experienced Ethiopian culture, 
traditions, and natural beauty with visits to the simeon mountains and lalibela where rock hewn churches are 
built into the earth.

if you are interested in participating in a future vision trip, please contact scopehealth@gmail.com for more 
information.
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“this experience with scop E is the first
time we have had trainings that combine

religious leaders and clinic staff. this is very
exciting for our community.”

tsehay meqnenet
aymba health Extension worker (hEw)
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